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flugust 7,2013

Members of the Comrnittee
Joint Legislative Audit Committee
L020 N'Sreet,. Room 107

Sacramento, CA 95814

Dear Chairman Gray,

201 3-1 1 I

I respectfully request the Joint Legislative Audit Committee approve an audit of Callfornta's Drug tr4ocJF

Cal program and a selection of the county agencies responslble for'administering the protram, Recent

lnvestigations by CNN and the Center for hvestigative Reponing (ClR) have exposed potentially rnassive

fraud in the Drug Medi-Cal system. {Attachment 1, CNN Article, "Rehdb Rdcket: Frauds, felons, an,C

fakes,' luly 29,2013; Attachment 2. CIR Anlcle, "Callfornia rehob cllnics bill toxpoyers for foke clients,

additions,P July 29,2013). orug Medi-Cal has undoubtedly helped countless numbers of people recor/er

from substance abuse. lneffective oversight and fraud in the system, however, slphons funds away flom
legitimate clinics, wa$es taxpayers dollars, and undercuts the publiCs suppoft for the program.

I represent Los Angeles County, where many of the examples of fraud apparenth/ occurred. One

counselortold investigators that'Traud was rampant from long Eeach to Los Ani3eles." (Atch 1),

Another "speculated that we were seeing the tlp of an iceberg ,". I would have said S0 percent of the
programs out there are potentially fraudulent in L.A. County." (Atch 1). One example involved a drug

rehabilitation clinic that saw approximately 30 parlents but allegedly bitled taxpayers for 179 patietnts.

1*tch 1),,. Otheq exatnples allegedly involved clinlcs paying patlents to show up so rhat the clink could bill
more to the state; counselors abandoning sessions; clinics billing for people who had no drug protrlems;

'and clinics.billing for dead people. (Atch 2).

For many years, I have advocated rehabilitation as a crucial tool ln helping to mitigate California's
problem of prison/jail overcrowdtng and hlgh recidivism rates. The alleged fraud ln the Drug Medl-Cal

protram is not only outrageous, but potentlally damaging to effons ro utilize rehabilitation as a solution

to California's incarceration and drug abuse problems.

The audit will help give policymakers the information necessary to change the system and restore thr: !

public's confidence in a vital program, The sudit should include at feast three counties: Los Angel:s
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\-
County, and two others chosen by the State Auditor, and should address, but not be linrited to, the

following:
.

. l. Examining the last five fiscal years, determine how extensive is th€ alleged fraud related to the

outpatieot drug free rehabilitatlon clinics with respect to the Drug Medi.cbl program, and to the

. extent possible, determine the fiscal impact of the fraud'

ln instances where rehabllltation clinics were found to have engaged in illeial or inapprcrpriate

activity, was corrective action taken on a timely basis. lf not, wlY not?

Determine the effectiveness of the process of coordinated oversight betwebn state and county

reAulators. ls it confusing and cohflicting? What changes, if any, shotild be made to regulStory

2.

3.

oversight policies?

How effecrive.is the procgss to ensure that felons and other prohibited persons are not

approved to run jome of these clinicsr

Are there enough regulators and invesfigators to adequately prevent fraud from occurring'l

6, 
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or regulationsqeqd to be changed to preve.nt further fraud'in the Drr;g Medi-Cat

program t

Thank you fcir your consideration of this request.

Sincerely,

4.

5.

\

/L- 4
Adam C, Giav I
Assembtvm e^gd

,a^N+f
Ted W. Lieu

State Senator

Attachments:
1. CNN Article; ^Rehab Rackei: Frguds, felo.ns, and fokes,' Jvly 29,2O13

2..Center for lnvestigative Reporting Article, ^Colifornia rehab clittics hill taxpoyersfor fake. clients,

od diti orts," luly 29, 2O13.
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